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STANDARD
Just what our name Implies, every article purchase J

from our new stock of staple and fancy groceries will

be founj of the HIGHEST STANDARD.
"

-

Fresh and Priced Low
Besides we are Just as careful In filling phone orders

as If you made the selection yourself. New stock arriv-

ing daily at the

STANDARD G330ERY COMPANY, INC.

PHONE MAIN 06.
WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.

THANK O'GARA, Pre BERNARD O'GAKA, Scc-Trea- s.

HIGH SCHOOL 10 BE

SCHOOIj HOARD WILL
HASTEN PRELIMINARY WORK

lliJs to be OpeiuM January 1 0 Iros-t'- nt

itiiililin-- r Will Continue) in VsC

Vniil Time Arrives for Dismantling
j Iprobably Regin in March.

All haste will be made In taking
"the .steps preliminary to the nt

of actual construction
urorlc on the nek high school building
now that the bond Issue has been

old, according to members of the
. school board. Bids will be advertised
for at once and. inasmuch as many
contracting firms have signified their

. intention of submitting bids and as
considerable time la required for these

--firms to figure out their estimates,
ihe board has set Jan. 10 as a ten-

tative date for the opening- of bids
Imt may delay it even longer.

Following the opening of bids, time
must be allowed for the shipping in
of material jnd its conveyance to the
building site and the directors be-

lieve it will be the middle of March
ait the earliest before actual work of
--tearing down the old building Is
.commenced.

The high school students will be
kept in the old building until it is
ready to be dismanteled when they
"will be transferred to the old academy
imil'ling on the north side 4 the river.

Work on the annex to the north
ide school for which bonds were vot-- d

at the same time as the high
school bonds, will also be undertak-
er, in the near future.

The J100.000 bond
bearing interest today.

Issue began

Wire's SPIRITS TOO MUCH.

Husband Sues for Divorce from Me-
dium Who Sees Things.

St. Louis, Mo. Adolph Schnell has
come home to h's mother, Mrs. Au-
gust Schnell of 2930 Herbert street,
and has filed suit for divorce from
Lillian Tramp Schnell, with whom, he
alleges, he lived in Kansas City until
spirits drove him out and her strange
antics as a trance medium made it
impossible for him to be happy with
her. Schnell said today that he tired
of the invisible company of Mike Con-ro- y,

his wife's "chief guide," and of
her three familiar Indian spirits. Red
Feather, High Horse and Red Wing.

"When a man goes home at night
he wants to rest," said Schnell. "I
would get into my first sleep and sud-
denly my wife would begin to yell.
When I'd a.k her what was the mat-
ter she would say, 'Mike Conroy is
here. He wants you to get up and
talk to your grandfather's spirit.' It
wasn't any use for me to kick.

"When Mike Conroy had control
of her she would talk in a rich Irish
brogue. I couldn't see Mike. She
made me do other things. It was too
deep for me. I lost so much rest en-
tertaining Mike Conroy and the three
Indians lat I couldn't stand it any
longer."

Divorce Arguments On.
Redwood City, Dec. 1. Mrs.

Moore's attorneys are arguing her
side of the divorce case today.
Mrs. Moore, testifying in rebuttal to-

day, denied she was a habitual drunk-
ard as he asserted.

Railroads next year to Coos Bay
and through the Malheur and Harney
valleys.

You are counting the days to
Merry Christmas. And you are also
racking ycur brains to find the best
way to make it a cooking event that
will bring praise from your family and
friends.

This Store Will Aid You
All die latest dainties tiro carried in stock the finest materials
1 i:i:iK' i!j;d (lelicio'is .l:;m pudding, that appetizing ininee pie
an 1 all llu: otl-- delights of tlio wa.-ion-.

Turkey and Ganberry Sauce
Finnan HadrJie
Sealshipt Oyster daily
Kippered Salmon
Jones Dairy Farm

Sausage

Mince Meat
Imported Maccaroni
Flaked Hominy
Loaf Roquefort

Cheese

Fancy Apples

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Civic Amoolutlon to Meet.
The Library' and Civic association

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 3 p.
m. In' the city hall.

Daughter Is Horn.
At 1:30 thl afternoon a five nml

one-ha- lf pound daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Hum of this
city. "Grandpa" Joe P.irkes is all
smiles in consequence.

lVnlniul Soils Lots.
L. E. Penland and wife have sold

to Mildred M. Haw the west half of
lot 6 the we t half of lot 6, all of lot
i and fractional lot 3. block 27 of
Arnold and Raiey s addition to Pen-

dleton. The consideration is not
piade public.

live in Police Court.
J li. Headdv and Thomas O'Xell

were this morning sent to jail for
three days when they pleaded guilty
to disorderly conduct. Al Nelson and
Pearl Jones paid five dollars apiece
to escape a similar fate on "drunk"
charges, while Jack Ryan booked nn
the same charge went to jail.

Sues to Foreclose Mortgage.
Qeor.ge Overturf toaay commenceu

suit to foreclose a mortgage of $600
which he holds against Catton Bur-fu-

Eliza and Edward White, a Wal-

la Walla corporation. He asks for 6

twr rent interest from March 9, 1910.
and for $75 attorney fees. James P.
Neal ofFreewater, is his legal

Renutimler or Indians Go.
Chiefs Umplne, No Shirt and Amos

Pond and Charley Van Pelt left yes-

terday on their journey to Washing-ten- ,
D. C. where with Joe Craig and

Captain Sompkin, they will represent
the local tribe at the formation of
the Indian brotherhood. The funds
to defray their expenses were finally
collected and they were able to follow
their fellow delegates.

I.oml Calets Are Active.
The local cadet corps composed of

about 40 boys of the city Is very ac-

tive these days and is laying plans
for an Increase in its membership. In
order to arouse more interest, the
boys have rented the Commercial
gymnasium for every Friday evening
and are preparing, to enter the field
of basketball. Ralph Shaw is cap-
tain of these young scouts, Harold
Blakeslee, first lieutenant and George
Clark secend lieutenant.

Itouiul-l'- p Story In Sunset.
Still another widely read magazine

has given space to the Hound-U- p and
the fame of Pendleton and her great
wild west show is still further blown
about. The last Issue of the Sunset
contains a story entitled "The Spirit
of the Round-Up- " written by Orton
E. Goodwin in which the struggle for
championship honors in the buckaroo
contest at the last Round-U- p Is told
in Ptory form.

Oregon Apples for Easterners.
T. F. O'Brien .local agent for the

O.-- R. & X. company, today receiv-
ed an announcement from company
headquarters that Thursday, Dec. 11
would be Oregon Day at the Chicago
land show and that the Commercial
bodies of the state and the railroad
are planning to present every, visitor
to the show on that date with a big
red apple grown in the Beaver state.
The local association Is asked to se-
cure what apples it can for the

Local A. W. L. Will Mct.
The Pendleton Chapter of the A. W.

L , will hold Its regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of the president, 725
Johnson street., on Saturday after-
noon at three o'clock. The reason of
the change in day is so that the sec-

retary can attend the meeting. The
state regent, Mrs. Lottie Hannon, will
visit the chapter at this time. It is
desirable that a 'good reception be
given her on this occasion of her
first visit to the chapter and every
member in the city Is urged to attend
the meeting.

Dr. Frank Vincent Buried.
The body of Dr. Frank Vincent,

formerly a practicing dentist in this
city and a brother of Dr. F. XV. Vin-
cent, was hurled in Sajt Lake City
yesterday, according to a message re-

ceived by loral relatives. Dr. Vincent's
; death was due directly to paralysis
from which he has suffered for sev-
eral years He left Pendleton about
twenty years ago and returned for the
first time last summer for a visit with
his brother. At that time he was par-
tially paralyzed. Of late he has been
located In Salt Lake where he had an
extensive dental practice. His wife
succeeds to a moderate fortune which
the deceased had built up.

Marriage. LleeiiMs nnd Marrlnset.
Marriage licenses were Issued Wed-

nesday afternoon to Charles S. Bag-garlo- y

of Wo pa to. Wash., and Emma
Longmeler of this county, Edd C.
Wall.in and Edna M. Martin of Ad-

ams and Walter H. Ramey and Ha!- -
tie M. Cameron, both of thU county.
Vhc two former couple were Joined
In marriage by Justice of the Peace
Joe II. Parkes on the same day. A
l'censo was Issued today to C'aude F.
Mudge of Pasco and Nora Carder of
this county, Judge Parkes officiating
In the ceremony this afternoon which
made them man and wife.

T Educate the Farmers.
Secretary Jack Keefe of the Com-

mercial association is In receipt of
a letter from Ralph D. Wetzel, di-

rector of the extension division of the
Oregon agricultural college relative
to the campaign which the associa-
tion hag undertaken towards the ed-

ucation oftho farmers In modern
methods of soil deve'opment. Mr.
Hetzel declares the college Is prepar-
ing to send come lecturers over the
ttato and will arrange win-
ter and spring lecturers to be deliv-
ered here. Also he says these lec- -
turers will assl t the Commercial club

j In organizing clubs for tho study of
i problems of arglculture.

Story Hour Tomorrow.
The regular weekly story hour will

be held in the library rooms tomorrow
morning at the usual hour.

Kaufman Gets Divorce.
Circuit Judge G. XV. Phelps Wed-

nesday handed down a divorce decree
in the case of Jacob Kaufman vs.
Pearl Kaufman.

Thanksgiving Donation Sut.-ct.vt-

The Sinters of St. Francis declare
their first Thanksgiving donation yes-
terday was a great success and they
will publish a list of the givers and
their donations soon.

I'niatllla Man In Trouble.
Chief of Police Stevens of Umatil-

la arrived in Pendleton this morning
with J. A. Sullivan, C. W. Kevins,

Doisen and Hawkins in
his: custody, the prisoners being charg-
ed with destruction of railroad prop-
erty. They were give:: a preliminary
hearing before Justice of the Peace
Purkos this afternoon and released
on their own recognition.

'njrlllst Gets r.roken linger.
Walter Rurgo, the nullist who

fought Barney" Mullin in Pendleton
a st year, came in from Umatilla yes-:erd-

to make complaint against one
I A. Sullivan, who he alle Tes. Rfrnnlf
him with a black-lac- k, and hiolr
of his fingers. . Burgo declares he at- -
empiea to Interfere in n flo-h- in

which Sullivan was the nrmun.
was disabled by the blow from the
black-jac- k which was ajmed at his
head.

LOCALS HEAT HEI'IWEK U.
(Continued from page one.)

they witnessed an exhihltinn r i.,
en developed Into a regulated ma- -
cmne, me like of which has never
Deen seen here before. To Coach Ly-tl- o

belongs the great credit for tho
showing made yesterday for it was by
his direction and under his guidance
mat tne 1 ght players were developed
Into a fast, tricky and formidable ag
gregation.

The team goes to The Dalles next
Friday to play the hieh school tenm
in that city and, should another vic
tory be won, the last of the contend-
ers for the eastern Oregon champion-
ship will be disposed of. Then an ef-
fort will be made to play Lincoln
high school of Portland for the state
championship. ,

The Lineup.
The line-u- p for the game yester-

day follows:
Pendleton. Heppner.

Ru&S c Hallock
Finnell rgl Haddock
Krebba lgr Wright
Fee rtl Jones
Hampton ltr Thornton
Thompson rel Turner
McDonald ler H. Young
Chapman q Crawford (c)
Houser rhl Yeager
Jordan.-- , Ihr H. Young
Hinderman (c) . . .f Hlatt

Subs Pendleton, Strain, Straughan
and Hoch; Heppner, Potter, Peck and
Cohn.

Officials Referee, Moorhouse;
umpire, Ashahr; field judge, Baker;
head llnsman, Graham.

Charles B. Oral deputy game war-de- n

for Union county, is over from
Lfi. Grande today on business connect-
ed with "his office.

Library Notes.
The following list of new books will

be ready for circulation from the li-

brary this evening. This is an es7
pecially fine list of books and offers
many suggestions for Christmas buy-
ing and the Handicrafts In the Home,
by Makel Tuke Prelstman will be
most useful to those Interested In do-

ing stencil, burnt wood, metal or
leather work, it also contains designs
nnd instructions for netting, darn-
ing, raffia and ribbon work.

Baden-Powel- l, Scouting Games, Boy
Scout life (pictures only); Bigelow,
Buddhism nnd immorality; Black,
Comfort; Blanchan, Bird Neighbors;
Blanchan, Birds that are Hunted;
Bicker, Teaching Agriculture in the
Schools; Brink, Five Lectures on
Shakespeare; Carlyle, German Ro-
mance; Cust, Life of Benvenuto Cel-

lini; Corson, Introduction to the
Study of Browning; Dill, Roman So-

ciety From Nero to Marcus Aure-liu- s;

Elson, Guide to English His-
tory; Ferrero, Character and Events
of Roman History; Fitzgerald, Ram-
bles in Spain; Gibson, Rhary Eyes;
Hare, Romance of a Medici Warrior;
Hearn, Kokoro; Marden, Be Good to
Yourself; Marshall, Scotlands Story;
Mason, From Grelg to Brahms;
Munsterberg, Psychology and Life;
Payne, BJornstjerne BJornson;

CASTOR I A
' For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear:
of $!affid&6iMSignature

IT W Ul J WTUOtVkatU III

Hard Milled
Lanolen, Lettuce and Almond

Oil Soaps, (the 50c kind)

which we are closing out

AT

25 Cents a Box
It lathers nicely, washes
away slowly, and it cleanses
and softens tho flesh.

Koeppen's
The Drug Store that Serves

You Bed.

SPECIALS
Shirts, Sox

Underwear
Sale Prices

It Will Pay You to Buy Here

BOSTON STORE
Prlestman, Handkerchiefs in the
Home; Romanes, Darwin and After
Darwin; Rossetl, Poems; Schrelner.
Woman and Labor; Shaw, Quintes-
sence of Ibsenism; Shaw, Spain From
Within; Singleton, Germany; Sladen,

date methods.

Johnson

Queer Things About Egypt; Smythe,
How Got Our Bible; Stevenson,
Letters; Stevenson, Prayers Written
at Vallima; Waldsteln, Herculaneum
Past and Present; Wilson, Bungalow
Book; Wright, Sweet Peas.

SWEATERS
Sweater Goats and
Warm Woolen Shirts.

A great array of colors, stylos nnd patterns, yet our prices
are- as usual, jiist a little, lower than tho other fellows. By buy-
ing right we tire enabled to sell right and if you will See our line
before buying it will bo easy for us to provo this assertion.

Workingmens Clothing Go.

When you think of Xmas

Slippers come see our line.
Youth's Tan Slippers '.. '?1.00
Boys' Tan Slippers r 91.20
ilea's Tan and Black Slippers $1.25
Men's Tan Slipicrs $1.50
Misses' Red Felt Slippers .v 75
Full Line Ladies' Fur Trimmed Juliets nnd Felt Shoes.

j

THE WONDER STORE
" Tho Store for Thrifty Teoplo.

Cut Prices Now On
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 92.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an te place and by up-t-

Pendleton Dye Works
Phono Main 109

XI TflWITYQ AND OTHER FOWL
V2V.IY&! O FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Order early. the right price.

APPLES, Roman Beiuties and Spitzenbergs
In Mlnce Meat, Oysters dressing, Collery, Let-tu- re

Everything Stands a Good Dinner.

Pendleton Cash Market'
Cor E. Court and Sta.

We

200 2 K. Alta.

I I
We have

best the land. tor
and that for

Phone Main 101

CLARK'S GROCERY

A few Specials
AT PENDLETOX'S BIG CASH GROCERY.

Shrcaded Cocoanut, 3 packages for :
; 25

Condensed Milk, 3 enns for 25
2 lb. can largo White Asparagus 30
Fancy Cabbage, per lb 2c

Apples $1.60 per box

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 61 2 Main Street


